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May 3 is the Membership Meeting at 7:30pm

______________________________________________________________________________

President’s Page

As mentioned in last month’s newsletter, trap is now up and running. The first Monday night
shoot we had two shooters and the second Monday night shoot no one showed up. The
weather has not been helpful, cold and rainy, but with warmer weather coming the number of
shooters should increase. The trap schedule is the same as last year for it seemed to be
simple and less confusing. The Monday night shoots will be the 1st and 3rd Mondays of the
month at 6:30pm. The Sunday afternoon shoots will be the 2nd and 4th Sunday of the month at
2:00pm. The Sunday shoots are the same times as the youth meeting so they may jump in
and shoot with you.

WE NEED HELP! If you enjoy shooting trap, then step up and help run the program! You
do not have to give up shooting, jump in and shoot, but know how to run the machines, get the
equipment ready for the shoot, then ensure it is all put away when finished. You do NOT have
to be present at each shoot, but ensure someone is available to run it. Dick and I will jump in
and help, from time to time, but right now we are overloaded and cannot run it on a weekly
basis. If you're interested contact me or Dick, and we can get you started.

I found the combination on the gate lock was still set to open when I arrived on Saturday
morning for work day, thus the gate would not lock. You have to make sure you spin the dials,
at least once, so the lock will close and stay locked. I find it best to spin the dials right after
unlocking the gate so I don’t forget. In any case, if the lock does not stay locked, spin the dials
and try again. If you still have problems let a Board Member know immediately!

Ladies Day is May 13th! This is a class to introduce ladies to using firearms safely, selecting
proper ammunition, storing, and cleaning of firearms. This includes rifles, shotguns, and
pistols, both revolvers and semi-automatics. They are able to handle unloaded firearms with
an instructor or range safety officer. They will be provided with lunch and following lunch they
will have the opportunity to shoot 22 caliber rifles and pistols and then have the opportunity to
shoot a 20-gauge shotgun. The cost for all of this is $30! All shooting will be done one on one,
one lady with one instructor. If you know someone that would like to attend, have them call
269-470-9191 or 265-468-3837 to make a reservation.

Check out the rest of the newsletter and I hope to see you at the club. Shoot straight, keep
them in the bull, and do it safely! JIM
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Club Calendar
May 1 - Trap 6:30 - 8:30pm

May 3 - Membership Meeting 7:30pm

May 6 - Project Appleseed Event 8:00am - 5:00pm

May 6 - SW Michigan Friends of NRA Event

May 7 - Project Appleseed Event 8:00am - 5:00pm

May 9 - T2G Shotgun/Pistol 6:00 - 9:00pm

May 13 - Ladies Day 8:00am - 4:00pm

May 14 - Mother’s Day

May 14 - 4H & Trap 2:00 - 4:00pm

May 15 - Trap 6:30 - 8:30pm

May 16 - CPL Registration 6:00pm

May 18 - Bull Shooters 10:00am

May 18 - CPL Class 6:00 - 10:00pm

May 20 - CPL Class 8:00am - 6:00pm

May 28 - 4H & Trap 2:00 - 4:00pm

May 29 - Memorial Day

May 30 - T2G Rifle/Pistol 6:00 - 9:00pm

May 31 - Board Meeting 6:30pm

June 5 - Trap 6:30 - 8:30pm

June 7 - Membership Meeting 7:30pm

June 11 - 4H & Trap 2:00 - 4:00pm

June 13 - CPL Registration 6:00pm

June 13 - T2G Shotgun/Pistol 6:00 - 9:00pm

June 15 - Bull Shooters 10:00am

June 15 - CPL Class 6:00 - 10:00pm

June 17 - CPL Class 8:00am - 6:00pm

June 18 - Father’s Day

June 19 - Trap 6:30 - 8:30pm

June 25 - 4H & Trap 2:00 - 4:00pm

June 27 - T2G Rifle/Pistol

June 28 - Board Meeting 6:30pm

Club Officers
President Jim Harner 269-470-9191

Vice Pres. Galen “Skip” Blough 269-876-6002

Secretary Kevin Schneider 269-861-5156

Treasurer James Rockey 269-428-9599

Trustee 1 yr. DeWayne Hellenga 269-921-7918

Trustee 2 yrs. Dick Moeckel 269-468-3837

Trustee 3 yrs. Mike Swisher 269-470-1659

Straight Shooters 4-H
Straight Shooters 4-H will begin meeting again
starting April 23, 2023, we will meet most 2nd
and 4th Sunday’s from 2-4, it looks like we
have a pretty good size group of kids again this
year! June 11 th we will be going to the Van
Buren county shoot to complete and potluck,
this will be our first time back since Covid hit!
We are excited that the state shoot has been
announced already!!! State shoot will be
August 19 th at Bellevue which is just past
Battle Creek so close to home! Hope we can
get some pictures in the news article this year!
4-H Club coordinator Julie Holtsclaw

Bullshooters
The Bullshooters Group continues to meet
every third Thursday, 10 a.m. at the
Clubhouse. May 18 is the next gathering.
Many of the guys go to lunch at The Bend to
continue conversing. Come join them. It’s all
fun with no work or obligations!

The SW Michigan Friends of NRA Event is planned
for Saturday, May 6, 2023 in Lawrence, Michigan at
5:00pm. Seating is limited. Event Tickets cost $50,
MUST be purchased in advance, and will be waiting
at the door. Call Rick Boze at 269-330-0147 or send
email to SWMIFNRAcommittee@gmail.com for
more information.
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Project Appleseed 25 Meter Rifle Event - May 6 & 7

We will run our basic 25 meter event where we learn the skills to make good first time hits with a
rifle out to 500 meters, but utilize scaled targets. Project Appleseed is a 501(3)c non-profit
organization that teaches the marksmanship fundamentals, while also rekindling our shared sense
of heritage and the founding of America. We do this through the lens of April 19, 1775, where we
recount our forefathers’ difficult choices, selfless actions and sacrifices made for their posterity.
Learn more and register for the events at http://appleseedinfo.org

Tactical 2 Gun

May 9 T2G Shotgun Pistol Steel Targets
Shotgun/Pistol, PCC/Pistol, Rimfire Rifle/Pistol, and Pistol Only will be allowed. No highpower
rifle for the steel target shoots. Lead shot only.

May 30 T2G Rifle Pistol Highland Games.
Rifle/Pistol, PCC/Pistol, Rimfire Rifle/Pistol, and Pistol Only will be allowed. The participant with
the best score that competes while wearing a kilt, will be the 2023 T2G Highlander.

Work Day Spring Clean Up

Thanks to those who showed up to help at the Work Day Spring Clean Up on Saturday, April 22.
The club provided coffee and donuts. The Straight Shooters 4H cleaned the clubhouse. Brush
was removed from the berms. Target backer boards were repaired. The wheels were replaced
with “flat free” wheels on the moveable bench rest that is located on the 25 yard range. More
distance markers were installed on the 25 yard and 40 yard ranges. Two AR500 ½” thick steel
targets were hung on the 200 yard range (12” diameter and 6” diameter).

Newsletter and photos by Kevin Schneider
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Watervliet Rod and Gun Club
P.O. Box 434
Watervliet, MI 49098
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